
A thoughtful gift for shut-ins
Our Saviour LWMLC, Ottawa, put together small photo albums with favourite 

Bible verses, quotations and pictures/photos and delivered them, along with individual 
items (e.g. face towels) over Christmas to homebound members of the congregation. 

Due to specific health conditions of some members, instead of sweet treats, we 
agreed on personal gifts of God’s Word and photos, kept in the album with extra pages 
to be filled by each homebound member. These albums are very much cherished. 

Tatiana Sabol



This picture had 
some glare. It was 
John 14:6.

Betty Goode of Our Saviour LWMLC provided the following detail for those 
who might like to try this project.

The photo albums were small, 4.5” x 6.5”.
1)  The first page is a picture of the altar at Our Saviour with a bookmark 

made by a member and the inscription: Love and blessings from Our 
Saviour Church, LWMLC.

2)  Genesis 1:1
3)  You are beautifully and wonderfully made. 
 Verse: Deuteronomy 31:6.
4)  Psalm 19:1
5)  Psalm 23
6)  Psalm 118:24.
 Picture: God fills each day with sunshine. God has made His light shine 

upon us.
7)  Psalm 119:105. 
 Picture: uses verses Psalm 139:9-10
8)  Proverbs 3:5-6
9)  Picture and Isaiah 40:31
10)  Picture: Don’s spend time in worry, your life’s in God’s plan. Today and 

tomorrow are all in His hands. Includes Jeremiah 29:11.
 Verse: Habakkuk 3:18-19
11)  Matthew 6:9-14; Lord’s Prayer
12)  Picture: Matthew 11:28
 Verse: Luke 11:9

13) John 3:16
14) John 14:6
15) May love surround you; May faith sustain you; May hope encourage you; 

Day by day. Author unknown.
 Romans 8:28
16) 2 Timothy 4:7
 Picture: Hebrews 11:1
17) He who does not love does not know God; for God is love.
18) What can I give Him Poor as I am? If I were a shepherd I’d bring a lamb. 

If I were a wise man I’d do my part. What can I give Him? Give Him my 
heart. Christina Rosetti

The empty pages are for pictures or poems, prayers, etc. that the person receiving 
the booklet may want to add. The verses used are some favourites suggested by 
members.
It takes quite a while to prepare and put everything together. you will want to 
start well in advance.


